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Enrollment up at Red Bird School

“We remember before our God
and Father your work produced
by faith, your labor prompted by
love, and your endurance inspired by hope in our Lord Jesus
Christ.”
— 1 Thessalonians 1:3

Centennial
Celebration
Community members
and faithful members of
the Evangelical Church
took great risks to begin
a school in 1921 called
Red Bird Mission School.
Hardship was a way of
life in those days in
these isolated mountain
communities.

ECD students (ABOVE) listen to
teacher Betsy Jack read a book; An
elementary student (RIGHT) puts on
the mask given to her on Back to
School Night.

Yet generations of faithful people sacrificed so
that we celebrate a full
century of education
that gives opportunities
to families and communities.

New students, new
teachers, new classes
highlight new year

matics along with middle
school science, and Walter
The number of students on the Sizemore teaches Bible clasfirst day of the 2021-22 academ- ses.
ic year at Red Bird Christian
The school year began with two
School rose compared to last
full-time teaching positions
year.
Principal Jennifer Wilder said
140 are enrolled this year
against 121 last year. Those
numbers don’t include the
Early Childhood Development
students, which are 10 this
year.

open: Eugenia North (with sup-

New classes being offered
this year include Cybersecurity, 3D Printing, and Entrepreneurship/Business Planning.

Successful Health Fair

Red Bird also has new teachers this school year.

port from Chesna Osborne) is
the long term sub for high
school social studies. Mrs. Wil-

Bird campus so that people
could receive immunizations
and screenings provided by
University of Kentucky Center
for Excellence in Rural Health,
the Diabetes Coalition, Grace
Health, Walgreens, and Kentucky Homeplace.

part in the Appalachian Health

Fourteen people decided to get
their first Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine dose while 39 people received vaccines for the flu,
pneumonia and/or tetanus at
the drive-by clinic at Red Bird
Christian School.

Day on the morning of Aug. 24

Screenings provided were for

der (with Heather Whitehead)
leads the high school science.

Area residents came out to take

Mrs. Tabitha Davison is teach- at Red Bird Mission.
ing the 5th/6th grade comBooths were set up just past
bined class, Jacob Carroll
takes over high school mathe- God’s Storehouse on the Red

blood pressure, stroke risk, and

See Health Fair on back

This current generation
is making sacrifices in
the midst of a worldwide
pandemic that brings its
own hardships, but there
is hope today because
Red Bird Christian School
continues its primary
purpose of preparing
leaders to serve current
and future generations.
Alumni are again leading
the way in this centennial year by giving back to
their beloved Red Bird
School so that current
students have opportunity to be successful,
too.
One alum pledged to
match dollar for dollar
up to $50,000 for the
annual Homecoming
Challenge, and leadership set a goal of
$200,000 – $100,000 to

See Centennial on back
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New chair at Clinic
Patients at the Red Bird Dental
Clinic will soon be sitting in the
latest high-tech chair.

Meet the Red Bird staff

The ADEC-model chair is all electric with LED lighting on some
tools and the overhead light. All
of the features are controlled on
one panel.

Health Fair Continued
A1C/diabetes. Health education and resources were distributed as well.

Another Fair Held
A second event, Take 1 for the Team, was
held on Tuesday, Sept. 14 at RBCS.
It was another free and voluntary event,
sponsored by the Kentucky Association of
Health Plans, AdventHealth and VOA MidStates, for parents and families; students
12 and up (parental permission is required
for all students under 18); faculty and staff
members; and any community members.
Participants vaccinated that day were entered in drawings for two prizes: a $250
grand prize and two UK basketball game
tickets.
Two more drawings were held for those

How You Can Help

fully vaccinated.
Those who showed their vaccination card
had their named placed into the drawing
held at the end of the day for a $100 cash
prize or $100 Red Bird Community Store
Gift Certificate.
Every person vaccinated received a coupon for an order of free Crazy Bread from
Little Caesars Pizza.

Christmas is coming!
September is the month for families to
sign up for the annual Christmas assistance program.
Eligible individuals and families can call
Community Outreach to register over the
phone for Christmas assistance for their
children or for older adults for fruit baskets at (606) 598-0520.
Those who wish to donate may call or
email Tracy Nolan at
tnolan@rbmission.org

 Asking others to pray and give
You can give by:
 One time or recurring online giving
 Mailing a check to:
70 Queendale Ctr
Beverly, KY 40913-9607

Office Manager,
Red Bird Dental Clinic
Where are you from? Roark
Where do you live? Stinnett
How long have you been at Red Bird?
8 Years
What’s the best part of your job?
Making a difference in people’s lives
by giving them confidence in their
smile.
What do you believe is the job of a
Christian? Spreading kindness to
those around you and being a light by
telling people about Jesus.

Centennial Celebration Continued

Online Access

 Praying daily for Red Bird
 Giving weekly or monthly

Kayla Collett

honor the first century and $100,000 to launch
the second century.
Friends of the school were so inspired by the
challenge that another $100,000 – $50,000 for
current expenses and $50,000 for the school
endowment – is pledged to match dollar for
dollar lifting the potential for the 2021 Homecoming Challenge to $300,000! You can double
your gift now by giving online – https://bit.ly/
RedBird100th – or mail your check marked
“2021 Homecoming Challenge”.
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